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SL.C.

051012.454

AMENDMENT NO.=-

Calendar No.

Ptitpose: To establish standard$ for determin_i_n.g wh~t;ber a
- group or individual who received funds pursuant to the
provisions of section 5 of the National Foundation on the
Arts and the Humanjties Act of 1965 used such fufidS to

create, produce, o_r support a project which is obscene or
racist~ or which denigrates a patticlilar religion: to estab-

lish sanctions for groups Qr individuals which create,
produce, ot ~uppoft a project or production which is
found to be obscene under criminal laws; and for other .
purposes_.

IN THE

SEN..\TE QF THE UNITED

STATES=101St

,"J

Cong., 2d

SeS5.

s.2124
To extend and improve arts and humanities progtam.S,
"' museum services, and arts and artifacts indemnification,
and for other purposes.

Referred to the Committee on--~__,,===""=--------------------
and ordered to be printed
Ordered to lie on the table and to
AMENDMENT

~

prifi.ted

intencieci to be proposed by Mr. HATCH

Viz:
1

On page _ _ , strik.e all beginning with line _ _

2 through page _ _, line = - ' and insert the following:
3

''(i)(l) The Ch~itpetson of the National Endowment

4 for the Arts (hereafter in this subsection referred to as the
5 'CJ;iairpersoI1') ~hall establish and publish standards for de6 termining whether a group or individual who received

···eAF1

051012.454

2 -·

SL.C.

..

1 funds pursuant to the provisions of section

5 used such

2 funds to create, produce, or support a project which is ob3 scene or racist, or which denigrates a particular religion.
4

'' (2) The Chairperson s.ball establish sanctions for

5 violation of the standards established pursuant to para,..
6 graph (1 ).

"(3) Except as provided in paragraphs (4) and (5),

7

8 where funds received pursuant to the provisions of section

9 5 are used to create, produce, or support a project or pto10 duction which is found to be obscene

11

as

under ctiminal laws,

detennined by a court decision after finai appeals in the

12 State or States in which the group or individual produced
13 such project or production or in the State or States de-

'·

14 scribed in the gliltlt award as the site or sites of the project
15 or production,

the sanctions

described in paragraph (2)

16 shall include-=
17

''(A) repayment by the i.hdivid:ual or organiza,.

18

tion which created or produced the. project ot pto-

19

duction found to be

20

(3) to the Chairperson of the portion bf the

21

ceived under section 5 which were used to create or

22

produce such project or production in accordance

23

with the provisions of paragraph (4); and

24

Z5

~ ~ (B)

obscene

pursuant to paragraph

fiJnds te-

ineligiblity of the individual or otg@iza-

tion whith-

O(IAfT
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l

'' (i) used funds received under section 5 to

2

create or produce the project or prodUcticm

3

fotifld to be obscene pursuant to paragraph (3);

4

ancl

5

6

"(ii) was

a

defendant convicted in the

criro.in_al action described in paragraph (3);

7 t() receive funds under this Act for a period to be deter-

8 mined by tb_e Chairperson of the National Endowment for
9 the Arts,· which shall not be less

than 3 years from the da.te

10 such project or production is found to be obscene or qntil
11 repayment bf the funds pursuant to the provisions of sub-

12 paragraph (A), whichever is longer.
13
i

"(4)(A) Except as provided irt paragraph (5); funds

14 requited to be repaid pursuant to the provisions of this sub ..
1.5 se_ction shall be repaid within 90 days from the date such
16 project or production is found to be obscene pursuant to

17 the provision of paragraph (3).
18

"(B) If a State, local or regional agency Qt arts group

19 received funds directly from the Cha_itpel"Son under section
20 5 and awarded all or a portion of such funds to an individ21 llal or organization which used such funds ta create,
22 produce or support

a project or production found to ~- ob-

23 scene pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (3), and the
24

ChJ1irperson determines that such individual

or otganiza-

2.5 tion is not able to repay such funds in accordance with the

sJ...c.

051012.454

l provisions of paragraph (3) and this paragraph, then such

2

agency or group shall repay

such funds

to

the Chairperson

3 Within 30 days of tne expiration of-

4

5

'' (i) the 90-day period desGribed in paragraph
(4); or

''(ii) the waiver period described in paragraph

6

7

(5).

8

"(C)- Each individual
-- - -· --fion
- - r_eq--uired to
_ _ or__ orga.n1za

9 repay funds pursuant to the provisions of subparagraph (A)
l 0 of paragraph (3) shall be ineligible to receive funds under

11 this Act until such funds are repaid.
12

"(D) If a State, local, ot regional agency or artS group

13 is required to repay funds pursuant to th~ provisions of

"·

14 subparagraph (A) of paragraph (3) or subparagraph (B) of

15 this paragraph and fails to make such repayment in accord16 ance with the provisions of this subsection, then such

17 agency or group shall be ineligible to receive funds under
18
19

this AGt until such funds are repaid.
"(S) Tue Chairperson may waive the provisions of

20 paragraph (4)(A) for a period not to exceed '2 years.
21

' ' (6) The Chairperson shall develop procedures to

22 ensure compliance with the sanctiQO.Ji described in pa_ra'."
23 graph (3).

---~---

ORAFT
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1

' '(7) Th¢ g~n~t'll

SL.C.

iiifo®ation and gllidance form pro-

2 Vided to reeipientS of funds under section 5 shall include

3 on such form the following:
4

''~PA~Nr QF FUNDS AND

DEBARMENT.-lrt

S

accordance with a congres~ional directive, ~cipientS

6

of funds under section 5 of the National Foundation

7

of the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 are re-

8

que$ted to note the sanctions described in section

9

lO(g) of such Act regarding repayment of funds and

10

debarment.

1l

'' (8) The Chairperson shall develop regulations to im-

12 plement the sanction described in this subsection.'' .

.

"·

;1.JL.,. t3

., . -:·~~

··~o

01$=

u

rnc
At the appropriate

NEFA,

1

P. 2

pla~e

in the bill insert the follow-

2 ing:

p

SEC._. AMERICAN ARTS CELEBRATI()N.

4

(a) STAT~MaNT OF

P~'Rl'os:a.--It is

the purpose. of this

5 section to provide for a series of regional celebrations.

6 through which Americans will see the woI'lderful interac7 tioti o! an and d.emocracy,. and

wm participate

ifl. an un•

. 8 precedented national celebration
,, of American arts and cul!'

9 rure.
l

(b) AMER!CA."'l ARTS C:ELEBAATION.---(1)

In fiscal year

2 1991 and each fiscal year tllere~t~r, the National Endow-

3 .ment for the .Arts shall sponsor for the

Amcri~an

Pllbllc a

4 series of regional celeb.tatioil$ of traditional a.nd contempo-

5 rary AmeriWl art.
6

.

.

.

. . ..

•·

:

~ ""c,,.(~ t

(2) The celebrations described in paragraph (1) ·shall -., ?e.e-tlOV'\ ·~

1 be multi-cultural, and shall pay tribute to the diversitii' ahd

c~ljww)

8 creativity of the American artistic genius in all its p3st ~g,

9 present f ortns. Each such celebration shall feature the
· 10 Widest. spectrum Qf artistS an(.{ art\VQrk available ifi that
11 region. including indigenous traditions as well as
12 sions from

13

divers~ ethnic cultures.

_

__

._

e~pres•

.

.

\/~~L f?

(3) The National Endowment for the Arts ShAll work

14 in concen with appropriate entities in each region of the
15 United, States to plan and implement such regional Ameri-

16 can ans celebrations.
17

(c)

AOTHORJZAnoN

or: NPROPRIAnoNs.-Th.ere a.re

18 authorizc;:d to be appropriated for fiscal year 1991 1U1d each

19 fiscal year thereafter $10.000,000 to carry out $e provi. .
20 sions of this

sect.Ion.

c~{{~~~

P.~

.•

The series will

juX~?pQs~

diverse artforms, thereby illusttafing

Atnericans' plural heritases and the bountiful results of democracy at
work in the arts.

The celebrations will

the impo?:tance of art in

doc;:~:gi~M1!lg

en~ble

history,

Americans to understand

encouragin~

crceat:ivj.ty acnd

cufiding vibrant communities,

The types of
bu~

progr~ms

presentation~

not be limited to,

med:::i,~ ~_fts,

included in the celebratiOIJEI w:lJ.~l ;{.p.__c;lud~,

in t:he performing arts, visual aft;s,
The c;:e::I..ebra.tions wiil showcase

literary arts and crafts.

tradit:i;o~a_l ~ntorn,_$,

representational art anq t;Q!lte11rnorary works.

celebration will int;O'!'POli<l:te educational programs to :t.nJor:lll
~'l:loti.:t

the arts and artists involved,

participation in

th~ p,l~nning

~ng ~g.c;:h

admissiot\

~h~rg~!)

will be

and implementation of event;s.

broad spectrum

They will t~l<,e p.l,@c~ in accessible locations;

lbw or

free.

Americans from

diverse

and cultural back~~ro4~ds 'Wi11 be included as pa:aic!p§.fl.ts.
inc·lude people
i~_j_g~~nt:s

oi

~uctt~nces

wi.Jl encourage community

The celebrations will be designed to attract a.

Qf t.be .t\II!.erican people.

Each

European and Afric<m

ethnic

Th-is wi:t::i.

descent as weli as recent

£ro.m A_sia, tat:in America ;i,n(j. other parts o.f the 'World.

